Join Ohio EPA Director Laurie A. Stevenson as she shares Ohio EPA’s experience during our transition to working remotely, an overview of the Agency’s new virtual site visit process, and programmatic updates.

Pending CEU Accreditations for this session:
- One hour AICP CM credits from American Planning Association/Ohio Chapter (AIPC)
- One hour RS/SIT credits from Ohio Department of Health
Join this session for a unique opportunity to hear programmatic updates from U.S. EPA Regional Administrator Region V Kurt Thiede.

U.S. EPA Region V, located in Chicago, serves Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio, Wisconsin and 35 Tribes.

Pending CEU Accreditations for this session:
- One hour AICP CM credits from American Planning Association/Ohio Chapter (AIPC)
- One hour RS/SIT credits from Ohio Department of Health